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Lymph of Patients with a Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome Inhibits
Lipopolysaccharide-Induced Cytokine Production

Lucienne C. J. . Lemaire, J. Jan B. van Lanschot, Department of Surgery and Laboratory of Experimental Internal
edicine, Academic edical Center, University of Amsterdam,Tom van der Poll, Wim A. Buurman,

Amsterdam; Department of Surgery, University Hospital aastricht,Sander J. H. van Deventer, and Dirk J. Gouma
University of Limburg, aastricht, The Netherlands

In patients with systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS), tolerance of peripheral blood
mononuclear cells to a second challenge with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) has been described. Thoracic
duct lymph transports LPS and represents the extravascular, interstitial fluid compartment of the
body. The aim of this study was to determine the capacity of lymph to influence LPS-induced
cytokine production in vitro. Thoracic duct lymph was obtained from patients with SIRS and
without SIRS (controls). The effect of lymph and simultaneously collected plasma on LPS-induced
cytokine production by normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells was assessed. Both lymph and
plasma of patients with SIRS reduced LPS-induced tumor necrosis factor-a and interleukin-6
production (P õ .01); lymph of controls also inhibited cytokine production (P õ .01), although to
a lesser extent. This study suggests that LPS tolerance may occur both in the intra- and extravascular
compartments.

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) olerance is charac erized by [8]. Increased levels of hese LPS-modula ing subs ances have
been de ec ed in plasma of pa ien s wi h sepsis [9, 10].down-regula ion of he produc ion of proinflamma ory cy o-

kines ( umor necrosis fac or-a (TNF-a), in erleukin [IL]-6) bu In his s udy, we sough o de ermine he capaci y of lymph
o influence LPS-induced cy okine produc ion. We hereforewi h an enhanced syn hesis of IL-1 recep or an agonis upon

ex vivo res imula ion of mononuclear cells wi h LPS [1, 2]. ob ained horacic duc lymph of pa ien s wi h and wi hou SIRS
and assessed he effec of lymph and simul aneously collec edThis phenomenon has been found in pa ien s wi h sys emic

inflamma ory response syndrome (SIRS) and in heal hy hu- plasma on cy okine produc ion by normal peripheral blood
mononuclear cells (PBMC) s imula ed wi h LPS. Fur her, omans injec ed wi h low-dose LPS [1, 2]. Al hough he precise

mechanisms of LPS olerance are unclear, i is caused a leas ob ain insigh in o he po en ial role of LBP, BPI, and IL-10,
he concen ra ions of hese subs ances were measured in lymphin par by soluble media ors in he circula ion, since serum of

sep ic pa ien s and endo oxemic volun eers par ly reproduced and plasma.
he LPS- oleran s a e in normal whole blood [2, 3]. Besides

plasma, lymph may be an impor an body compar men in LPS
Patients and ethodsranspor , as LPS is presen in horacic duc lymph from pa ien s

wi h SIRS [4]. Moreover, horacic duc lymph represen s he Plasma and thoracic duct lymph collection. Peripheral blood
ex ravascular, in ers i ial body compar men [5] and herefore plasma and horacic duc lymph were ob ained from 8 pa ien s

wi h SIRS (6 men, 2 women, age [mean { SE] 62 { 5 years) andmay reflec processes a issue level. The effec of lymph on
from 7 pa ien s wi hou SIRS (4 men, 3 women, age 64 { 2 years).LPS-induced cy okine produc ion is unknown.
Pa ien s wi h SIRS, admi ed o he in ensive care uni of heSeveral circula ing fac ors known o modula e he oxici y
Academic Medical Cen er, Ams erdam, fulfilled he SIRS cri eriaof LPS migh be involved in LPS olerance. These are sub-
[11] and had organ failure of a leas wo organ(s) (sys ems). Ins ances ha ei her facili a e LPS-induced ac iva ion of cells,
hese pa ien s, he horacic duc was cannula ed wi h a 14-gaugesuch as LPS-binding pro ein (LBP) [6], or neu ralize LPS, such

double-lumen ca he er (Ohmeda, Swindon, UK) in he neck [4].
as bac ericidal/permeabili y-increasing pro ein (BPI) [7]. In ad-

Lymph was ob ained direc ly af er he ca he er was inser ed in o
di ion, he an iinflamma ory cy okine IL-10 is considered o he horacic duc .
an agonize LPS-induced oxici y by deac iva ion of monocy es In pa ien s wi hou SIRS, undergoing a rans horacic resec ion

including he horacic duc for carcinoma of he esophagus or
gas roesophageal junc ion, he horacic duc was cannula ed wi h
a 14-gauge single-lumen ca he er (Ohmeda) approxima ely a he

Received 20 January 1998; revised 10 April 1998.
level of he fif h horacic ver ebra. From bo h pa ien groups, anThe s udies were approved by he ins i u ional scien ific and e hics commi -
ar erial blood sample was drawn a he ime of lymph sampling.ees. Wri en informed consen was ob ained from pa ien s or heir rela ives.

Gran suppor : Royal Du ch Academy of Ar s and Sciences ( o T.v.d.P.). Blood was collec ed in s erile 4.5-mL ubes con aining 0.048 mL
Reprin s or correspondence: Dr. Lucienne Lemaire, Dep . of Surgery, Aca- of EDTA-K3 (Vacu ainer Sys ems; Bec on- Dickinson, Ru herford,

demic Medical Cen er, Room G4-115, 1105 AZ Ams erdam, The Ne herlands
NJ). Lymph was collec ed in pyrogen-free plas ic ubes (Sars ed ,(L.C.Lemaire@AMC.UVA.NL).
Nümbrech , Germany) con aining pyrogen-free heparin (Tromboli-
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quine; Organon, Oss, The Ne herlands; final concen ra ion 50 IU/� 1998 by he Infec ious Diseases Socie y of America. All righ s reserved.

0022–1899/98/7803–0040$02.00 mL). Following cen rifuga ion (1600 g, 20 min), lymph superna-
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an and plasma were aliquo ed and s ored a 080�C un il fur her Effect of lymph. Lymph of pa ien s wi h SIRS and con rols
processing. (pa ien s wi hou SIRS) reduced TNF-a and IL-6 produc ion

PB C isolation. Blood was ob ained asep ically from 12 af er s imula ion wi h 1 ng/mL LPS (P õ .01 vs. LPS only;
heal hy male volun eers (age 33 { 2 years). Blood from each figure 1). A 10 ng/mL LPS, IL-6 produc ion was significan ly
volun eer was ransferred immedia ely in o pyrogen-free ubes ha inhibi ed only by SIRS lymph (P õ .01 vs. LPS only; figure
con ained pyrogen-free heparin. Blood was dilu ed 1:1 in Hanks’

1). SIRS lymph was more po en han lymph of con rols in
Buffered Sal Solu ion (HBSS; BioWhi aker, Verviers, Belgium)

inhibi ing TNF-a produc ion elici ed by 1 ng/mL LPS (P õand subsequen ly PBMC of each volun eer were isola ed by cen-
.05) and in inhibi ing bo h TNF-a and IL-6 produc ion elici edrifuga ion over a densi y gradien (Lymphopaque Ficoll Paque;
by 10 ng/mL LPS (P õ .05; figure 1).Pharmacia, Woerden, The Ne herlands) a room empera ure for

Comparison of lymph and plasma. Plasma ob ained from15 min a 600 g. Cells in he in erphase were collec ed, washed
wice and hereaf er brough o a concen ra ion of 1 1 106 PBMC/ heal hy volun eers inhibi ed TNF-a and IL-6 produc ion (P õ

mL in HBSS con aining 10% s erile nonacu e human serum (Cen- .05 vs. LPS only, excep for IL-6 release a 10 ng/mL LPS;
ral Labora ory of The Ne herlands Red Cross Blood Transfusion figure 1), confirming a previous repor [2]. The ex en of inhibi-

Service (CLB), Ams erdam) [12]. ion by heal hy plasma was less (P õ .05) compared wi h he
Experimental design. Lymph of pa ien s wi h SIRS was inhibi ion by SIRS plasma and non-SIRS plasma (P õ .01 vs.

pooled, as was lymph of he pa ien s wi hou SIRS; equal amoun s LPS only; figure 1). TNF-a and IL-6 release induced by 10
of lymph from each pa ien were used. The lymph pools were

ng/mL LPS was inhibi ed more by SIRS plasma han by non-
brough o final concen ra ions of 10% (vol%) in RPMI 1640

SIRS plasma (P õ .05; figure 1). SIRS plasma was more po en(BioWhi aker). Then, 0% lymph (RPMI 1640 only), 10% SIRS
in reducing cy okine produc ion han SIRS lymph (P õ .03),lymph, or 10% non-SIRS lymph was preincuba ed in he absence
as was non-SIRS plasma compared wi h non-SIRS lymph (Pof LPS or in he presence of 1 or 10 ng/mL LPS (final concen ra-
õ .03; figure 1).ions) (Escherichia coli O111:B4; Sigma, S . Louis; 1 ng É 12

endo oxin uni s) for 24 h in a CO2 incuba or a 37�C. Thereaf er, LBP, BPI, and IL-10. Lymph of pa ien s wi h SIRS con-
PBMC (final concen ra ion 0.5 1 106/mL) of each heal hy volun- ained higher concen ra ions of LBP and IL-10 han lymph of
eer were incuba ed wi h he differen lymph-LPS suspensions for pa ien s wi hou SIRS (P õ .03), while BPI levels were below

4 and 24 h in a CO2 incuba or a 37�C for measuremen of TNF- he de ec ion limi in lymph of bo h SIRS and non-SIRS pa-
a and IL-6, respec ively. These dura ions of incuba ion were cho- ien s ( able 1). Plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS con ained higher
sen af er preliminary experimen s had es ablished ha he concen- concen ra ions of LBP and BPI han plasma of pa ien s wi hou
ra ions of TNF-a and IL-6 peaked a hese ime poin s (da a no

SIRS (P õ .02; able 1), while IL-10 concen ra ions were no
shown).

differen be ween he 2 groups. LBP levels were higher in SIRSAf er cen rifuga ion a 2000 g for 30 min a 4�C, superna an s
plasma han in SIRS lymph (P õ .03). IL-10 concen ra ionswere aliquo ed and s ored a 080�C un il assays were performed.
were higher in SIRS lymph han in SIRS plasma (P õ .02).An iden ical pro ocol was used o de ermine LPS-neu ralizing ca-

paci ies of 10% plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS, 10% plasma of
pa ien s wi hou SIRS, and 10% plasma of 10 heal hy volun eers

Discussion
(10 women, age 29 { 2 years). TNF-a (Medgenix, Fleurus, Bel-
gium), IL-6 (PharMingen, San Diego), and IL-10 (PharMingen) The presen findings demons ra e ha lymph of pa ien s wi h
were de ermined by ELISA according o he ins ruc ions of he SIRS can par ially reproduce LPS olerance, possibly indica ing
manufac urer. LBP and BPI concen ra ions were de ermined using ha his phenomenon also occurs in he ex ravascular compar -
specific ELISAs as described [9, 13]. The lower levels of de ec ion men .
were 7 pg/mL (TNF-a), 14 pg/mL (IL-6), 8 pg/mL (IL-10), 100

In pa ien s wi h SIRS, he body may comba LPS oxici y
pg/mL (LBP), and 200 pg/mL (BPI).

by reducing he capaci y of mononuclear cells o produce proin-Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as mean { SE.
flamma ory cy okines upon res imula ion wi h LPS. I has beenDa a were compared by paired and unpaired Wilcoxon es s as
shown ha soluble media ors are involved, since serum ofappropria e. P õ .05 was considered significan .
sep ic pa ien s and endo oxemic volun eers par ially reproduced
he LPS- oleran s a e in normal whole blood [2, 3]. I has no

Results
previously been s udied whe her, in he in ers i ial fluid, an
LPS- oleran s a e is presen , presumably reflec ing processesIncubation without LPS. Incuba ion of normal PBMC

wi hou LPS only resul ed in de ec able levels of TNF-a and a issue-level. Therefore, we aimed o inves iga e he capaci y
of horacic duc lymph from pa ien s wi h SIRS o influenceIL-6 in he presence of lymph or plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS.

In hese samples, TNF-a levels were 39 { 15 pg/mL (incuba- LPS-induced cy okine produc ion, since horacic duc lymph
has been shown o represen he in ers i ial fluid compar menion wi h lymph) and 10 { 7 pg/mL (incuba ion wi h plasma);

IL-6 concen ra ions were 1774 { 88 and 502 { 43 pg/mL, [5].
Pa ien s wi hou SIRS, undergoing a rans horacic resec ionrespec ively. Therefore, he ex vivo produc ion of TNF-a and

IL-6 was calcula ed as he difference be ween cy okine concen- of he esophagus for a carcinoma of he esophagus, were used
as con rols. I is possible ha hese pa ien s have charac eris icsra ions found af er incuba ion wi h LPS and hose found af er

incuba ion wi hou LPS. ha differ from heal hy individuals. However, we assume ha
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Figure 1. Mean ({ SE) umor necrosis fac or-a (TNF-a) and in erleukin (IL)-6 concen ra ions: 10% lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi h
SIRS, 10% lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi hou SIRS, and 10% plasma of heal hy volun eers were preincuba ed wi h lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) for 24 h. Then peripheral blood mononuclear cells of 12 heal hy volun eers were incuba ed wi h differen lymph-LPS or plasma-LPS
suspensions for 4 h (TNF-a measuremen s) and 24 h (IL-6 measuremen s). For resul s of s a is ical es ing, see ex .

hese pa ien s closely approxima e he condi ion of heal hy
volun eers, he ideal con rol group.

Table 1. Concen ra ions (mean { SE) of lipopolysaccharide-bind- Indeed, lymph of pa ien s wi h SIRS inhibi ed LPS-induced
ing pro ein (LBP), bac ericidal/permeabili y-increasing pro ein (BPI), TNF-a and IL-6 produc ion by normal PBMC. This was also
and in erleukin-10 (IL-10) in lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi h and

found for plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS, as described previouslywi hou SIRS.
[3]. Lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi hou SIRS, undergoing
major surgery, also inhibi ed he LPS-induced proinflamma oryPa ien s wi h SIRS Pa ien s wi hou SIRS

(n Å 8) (n Å 7) cy okine release, al hough o a lesser ex en . These findings
are in line wi h a recen repor indica ing ha major surgery

Lymph Plasma Lymph Plasma
i self can induce an LPS- oleran s a e [14].

To ob ain insigh in o he possible roles of LBP, BPI, andLBP (mg/mL) 35 { 10* 48 { 9† 11 { 6 8 { 2
IL-10, circula ing fac ors known o modula e LPS oxici y,BPI (pg/mL) õ200 924 { 198† õ200 õ200

IL-10 (pg/mL) 885 { 175*‡ 328 { 87 371 { 109 261 { 110 concen ra ions of hese subs ances were measured in lymph
and plasma of pa ien s wi h and wi hou SIRS. The increased

* P õ .03 vs. lymph of pa ien s wi hou SIRS.
lymph concen ra ion of IL-10 and he increased plasma concen-† P õ .02 vs. plasma of pa ien s wi hou SIRS.

‡ P õ .02 vs. plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS. ra ion of BPI in pa ien s wi h SIRS may explain why SIRS
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in whole blood: influence of an ibio ic class, an ibio ic concen ra ionlymph and SIRS plasma inhibi ed cy okine release more
and he presence of sep ic serum. Infec Immun 1995;63:2236–42.s rongly han did lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi hou SIRS,

4. Sánchez-Garcia M, Prie o A, Tejedor A, e al. Charac eris ics of horacic
respec ively. duc lymph in mul iple organ dysfunc ion syndrome. Arch Surg 1997;

Many o her subs ances may bind LPS (e.g., an ibodies, com- 132:13–8.
5. Gas aldelli A, Schwarz JM, Caveggion E, e al. Glucose kine ics in in ers i-plemen , albumin) or deac iva e mononuclear cells. For exam-

ial fluid can be predic ed by compar men al modelling. Am J Physiolple, lipopro eins are known o bind and neu ralize LPS [12, 15].
1997;272:E494–505.Concen ra ions of apolipopro eins A-1 and B were significan ly

6. Schumann RR, Leong SR, Flaggs GW, e al. S ruc ure and func ion of
lower in lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi h SIRS compared lipopolysaccharide binding pro ein. Science 1990;249:1429–31.
wi h concen ra ions in lymph and plasma of pa ien s wi hou 7. Marra MN, Wilde CG, Griffi h JE, Snable JL, Sco RW. Bac ericidal/
SIRS (da a no shown). Lipopro ein concen ra ions can here- permeabili y-increasing pro ein has endo oxin neu ralizing-ac ivi y. J

Immunol 1990;144:662–6.fore no explain he more po en inhibi ion of proinflamma ory
8. Brand zaeg P, Osnes L, Øvs ebø R, Joø GB, Wes vik AB, Kierulf P. Necy okine produc ion by SIRS lymph or SIRS plasma compared

inflamma ory capaci y of human sep ic shock plasma evalua ed by a
wi h non-SIRS lymph or non-SIRS plasma, respec ively. The

monocy e-based arge cell assay: iden ifica ion of in erleukin-10 as a
presen inves iga ion does no elucida e which o her media ors major func ional deac iva or of human monocy es. J Exp Med 1996;
migh be involved. I hus seems ha al era ions in LBP concen- 184:51–60.

9. Froon AHM, Den ener MA, Greve JWM, Ramsay G, Buurman WA. Lipo-ra ions do no con ribu e significan ly o he developmen of
polysaccharide oxici y–regula ing pro eins in bac eremia. J Infec DisLPS olerance.
1995;171:1250–7.

LPS olerance is associa ed wi h a reduced capaci y of mono-
10. Goldie AS, Fearon KCH, Ross JA, e al. Na ural cy okine an agonis s and

nuclear cells o produce cy okines upon s imula ion wi h LPS. endogenous an iendo oxin core an ibodies in sepsis syndrome. JAMA
Here we show ha lymph ob ained from pa ien s wi h SIRS 1995;274:172–7.

11. American College of Ches Physicians/Socie y of Cri ical Care Medicinecan reproduce an LPS- oleran s a e when added o cul ures of
Consensus Conference Commi ee. Defini ions for sepsis and organnormal PBMC. These da a sugges ha soluble media ors pres-
failure and guidelines for he use of innova ive herapies in sepsis. Cri

en in lymph (and plasma) are responsible, a leas in par , for
Care Med 1992;20:864–74.

he phenomenon of LPS olerance. 12. Pajkr D, Doran JE, Kos er F, e al. An i-inflamma ory effec s of recons i u-
ed high-densi y lipopro ein during human endo oxemia. J Exp Med

1996;184:1601–8.
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